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Message Froni
President Storey
The free Legal Aid Clinic now
in a tual operatio1 1 is an example
of br inging togethe r business men,
pr of ss iona l leaders and the law
school. It i · a joint nt rprise of
th J"unior ar Asso iation,
ityounty W lfa r B al'cl, Lh S iU
Law chool and th - L ga l Foundat ,ion. Seni r law st udents chosen
for this work are very enthusiastic.
It affords actual experience with
real cases and at the same time
provides legal services to those unable to pay attorneys' fees.
lea:;i r -m m er Law yers' Day,
May 22 . We promis - an i11ter ,sting
J l"Og-ra.m r al fell owship and substantial accomplishments. New objectives and plans will be announced. I urge your attendance
and support.
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Offered By Request

Institute on New Tax Reduction
Law Brings Favorable Response
Approximately
100 attorneys
from Dallas, Fort Worth, Lubbock,
Tyler and other cities attended the
special Tax Institute on the Federal Revenue Act of 1948 at SMU
April 29.
Jointly sponsored by the Southwestern Legal Foundation and the
Dallas Bar Association, the institute discussed in detail the changes
of the recent tax reduction bill,
featuring speeches by four tax au-

thorities - R. B. Cannon, J. W .
Bullion, Homer Jack Fisher and
John Faul Jackson.
Mr. Cannon of Fort Worth, who
substituted
for Harry Weeks of
that city, opened the session with
a lecture on "Income Tax Changes."
Mr. Cannon is a member of the
Fort Worth firm of Weeks, Bird,
Cannon and Appleman. Mr. Bullion
conducted a study of "The Effect
of the Revised Gift and Estate Tax

Provisions on Life Insurance Proceeds," followed by Mr. Fisher's
talk on "Gift Tax Changes." Mr.
Jackson concluded the lecture session after the buffet dinner with a
talk on "Estate Tax Changes."
The Institute was well received
by those in attendance. A lively
question and answer period, presided over by Thomas 0. Shelton,
brought the institute to a close.
The enthusiastic response to other
Tax Institutes in key Texas cities,
together with the passage of the
new tax bill, occasioned many requests for a tax course in Dallas.
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Jrida'J,ma'J21, 1948
Barristers' Club Banquet
Initiation and Reception for Members and Alumni
Delta Theta Phi Jefferson Hotel

6:30 p. m.

of
7:00 p. m.

cfaw'lerj ' ::ba'I

Hon.

George

Maurice

Satu,d«'J,m«'J22, 1948
9: 15 a. m.
'Reception by 'Dallas 'Bar .Association, Court House Southwestern ,{egal Foundation 'Board of 'Trustees
~ eeting, 'Board of 'Directors '1\oom,
11 :00 a. m.
'l{epublic 'Bank 'Building Sv1fU ,{'aw .Alumni ~'uncheon and election of Officers
and 'Directors, 'Parlor eA, Hotel .Adolphus 12 :00 Noon
Judges ,{uncheon, 'Parlor 'B, Hotel .Adolphus 12 :15 p. m.
Case Club .Argument, Fondren ,{ibrary .Auditorium,
2:00 p. m.
s~u Campus s~u ~'aw .Alumni 'Reception, 'Parlor eA,
5:00 p. ill,
Hotel eAdolphus
,{'awyers' 'Day 'Banquet, 'Palm Garden,
7:00 p. m.
Hotel .Adolphus . -

Morris

cfaw'lerj ' ::ba'I

Distinguished
Attorney
Will
Address
Banquet
ForLawyers'
Day
Principal address at the annual
Lawyers' Day Banquet will be delivered by Honorable George Maurice Morris of Washington, D. C.,
past president of the American Bar
Association, and president-elect of
the Inter-American Bar. Mr. Morris, a distinguished
lawyer, has
served as chairman of numerous
committees on the American Bar
Association, member of the American Law Institute, American Society of International Law, and the
American Peace Society. A contributor to several Law Reviews,
Tax Magazines, and Trust Company
Magazines, Mr. Morris is ~lso author of several works on Taxation.
A graduate of the University of
Chicago Law School, he began the
practice of law in Chicago in 1915.
In 1919 he moved to Washington,
D. C., where he is presently practicing as a member of the firm of
Morris, Kix Miller & Baar.
A convincing speaker, Mr. Morris will present an interesting and
informative address to lawyers and
laymen alike.

/Janiuel

Toastmaster-HONORABLE
]. WooDALL RoDGERs
INVOCATION
- DR. UMPHREY LEE
INTRODUCTION OF DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
MUSICAL SELECTIONS
THE LEGAL CENTER
DEAN ROBERT GERALD STOREY
COMMENTS
President, State Bar of Texas HoN. H. GRADY CHANDLER
Attorney General of Texas HoN. PRICE DANIEL
President, SMU Law Alumni - JUDGE AL TEMPLETON
President, Law Students Association ]AMES McCARTHY
ADDRESS HoN. GEORGE MAURICE MORRIS
ANNOUNCEMENT OF WINNERS IN CASE
CLUB ARGUMENTS
CHIEF JUSTICE JOHN E. HICKMAN
INTRODUCTION OF WINNERS

SMU student lawyers brush up on their briefs for their Case Club Arguments before the Texas
Supreme Court on Lawyers' Day, May 22. At the table are, left to right, William P. Barnes,
Robert G. Storey, Jr., Albert E. Aikman, and John R. Wilson. Their opponents at the desk are
E. P. Van Zandt, E. H. Botting, and Dave Witz. Not pictured with the latter group is Marcus
F. Vascocu.

Cit"ticn6t
Pu6/icdtich

Polishing up on briefs of cases to come are the five senior SMU students selected to work on
actual cases of the Legal Aid Clinic with their instructor, Prof. Wilmer D. Masterson. Left to
right ore Russell Sa nborn, Colbert Peurifoy , Pro( Masterson, Jomes McCarthy, 0. L. Clark
(s t n ndingl, and John Fol< Holt. The students' wo,k is sponsored ioinHy by the Dallas Junior Bar
AuocloHon,
the Ci+y-County Welfare dep ortme nt, th e Law School and th Sout hwestern
Legal Foundation.

Free Legal Aid Clinic Established
Climaxing several months of
planning and preparation, a free
Legal Aid Clinic has been established as a joint project of the
Southwestern
Legal Foundation,
the SMU School of Law, the Dallas
Junior Bar, and the City-County
Welfare Department.
The clinic, staffed by hand-picked
senior law students and supervised
by Law Professor Wilmer D. Masterson, Jr., will meet each Friday
afternoon at the welfare department, 1313 Pacific. Its purpose is
twofold. It will provide a needed
service for persons of low income
who need legal aid and will give
the students participating
in it
practical legal experience.
Any person who has been certified by the welfare department is
eligible to use the services of the
clinic.
The Junior Bar has named a legal
aid committee to assist Masterson
in handling the cases. Members are
Holman Jenkens, Clarence A. Guittard and Charles Shields. The County Legal Aid Bureau is represented
by Mrs. Mabel S. Barber, attorney.
Although the students will assist
in preparing the cases, Masterson
or one of the members of the committee will assume full responsibility for each case.
Students chosen to serve on the

clinic are selected on the basis of
scholarship and all-round achievement. It is planned that a group of
students will work a stated length
of time on the clinic and then the
opportunity will rotate to another
group of students.
The five students chosen to initiate the work of the clinic are
Colbert Peurifoy, Russell Sanborn,
James McCarthy, John Holt and
0. L. Clark.
"The participating students have
nothing but praise for the work,"
says Masterson.
0. L. Clark stated that he not
only enjoyed the opportunity to
work on the clinic but also felt
a great sense of satisfaction
in
helping those who actually needed
legal aid. Peurifoy thinks that the
training afforded by the clinic is
an indispensable part of law school
work.
"The practical aspect is what I
like," said McCarthy. This thought
was echoed by Holt who added that
it was very interesting
and informative to see the law actually
in action.
Russell Sanborn concluded the
students remarks by saying that
the Legal Foundation and the Law
School had taken a very forward
step in establishing this clinic.

The name of this olumn, for t he
pr sent at least, will be "Citation
by Publication." W are indebted
to ~en D. Atwell. Attorney at 000
Jun1Lrn treet, Dallas, for se nding
in this name. To th rest of you who
have sent iJ1 SL1ggestio1rnw ., want
to sincerely th. nk you-it was a lso
good to hear from yoL1.
Raymond W. W b r, '43, wr i s
l1 h has moved bis of.fie to 714
outh . Texas Bank Building, San
~ntoni , where be is now tm1cticm g law alon e..
George Sea le, '47, and John 1\iUl1 r '47 have mov d their Lawoffice
to 526 Rio Grande Building, Dallas .
We njoy d the Jetter from . E.
I< nn mer, Jr ., '33, Attorn y, Republi · Bank Building, Da llas.
B s wishes to Jean Sloan Patton, '4S, and Ma b th Lofland who
w re marl'i d in Dalla ~ April 17.
,J an and Oweu iles are practicing
law at 724 Ficl Jif;y uilcling, Dallas.
, amuel L. ly '30 dr pp d in
t
e us a few day s ago. Sam is
a memb r f th llrn, J n •:,; & Fly,
742 Milam Building, s~mAnt nio,
Texas.
Jac)t D. H. Hays, '41, Hay.\!,
Kerstmg & Webster 116 Winl;ers
uildin r, 39 W. Acl~ms, Pho eni ·

A.dz.

'

Virgil Bozeman, '37, Attorney at
Law, 405-406 First National Bank
Bldg., Moline, Illinois.
Thoma s Milton Ryan, one of the
top men f th class f '36, has announc d his candidacy for th 11th
ivil · isttict ourt Ben h in Iouston. R an, now in pl'ivaL pra, · ti · •
h.as served al,!.Tudg• of the orporation ourt of Wel'lL .niversity Place
and Special Judge o!' Ootrnty
urt
at Law No. 2, b th of Hou ton.
If you enj y h aring fr m your
old friends, surely y0u w uld enj y seeing them. You can do both
by coming to Dalla s n Lawyer '
ay Saturday, May 22, and tak
part in all the activities. The ex s
are having a luncheon and election
of officers and directors at the
Adolphus Hotel. BE SURE AND
BE PRESENT FOR THIS.
NOTE: News from our Alumni is
solicited. Address communications
to '11HE PUBLICATION EDITOR,
uthwe!'!tern Legal
1 oundati
11,
SMU Sch ol of Law, alia s r..: 'l'ex.
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The Legal Center
Published Monthly
by
Southwestern Legal Foundation
and
Southern Methodist University
School of Law
Gordon R. Carpenter,

a.llUJS0d UJnJ•H

Editor

DON'T FORGET LA WYERS'
DAY, May 22!

Institutes Offer Timely Tips
For Busy Practicing Lawyer
Few attorneys can now lay claim
to a working knowledge of many
fields of the law, yet the successful attorney must be constantly
aware of legal progress. In such a
period of "loose-leaf" practice the
busy pr a ticing lawyer finds it extremely diificu lt to keep abreast of
new developments. Changes in our
tax structure alone challenges the
time and understanding of experts

Everybody's
Coming-Are
You?

Attend
Lawyers'
Day,May22
Lawyers' Day is lieing p.la:nn d
for May 22 with sp cial attention
to om Alumni and Ex-Students.
There is not only a full schedule
of activities for the entire day, but
the SMU Law Alumni Association
is also pl anning a luncheon at the
Adolph us Hot 1a which it is hoped
a reoord number will at tend.
At the luncheon the Exes will
hash over old times and there will
be an im1 rta nt election of officers
and di1·e •tor· . The present officers
have expressed a desire to have
both officers and directors represented from various parts of the
state.
The number of Alumni from
the Law School is now sufficient
to foster a wide-awake, functioning
Alumni organization if the proper
interest is manifested. The present
officers have worked hard but they
•say th re ha. n t been enough intere st shown by Alumni . outside of
Dall as. Thi. l'Ltn h •on - 1-1c
h eduled

Nll3J,S3.M.HJ,fl0S

for noon on Lawyers' Day-is expected to create the nucleus of a
strong Alumni Association throughout the state.
Keep in mind that fellowship is
one of the benefits of a live organization. Don't shun active participation because you feel that you
will be called on to work or assume
responsibility. Truly in union there
is strength-a
few men can't do
all the planning and all the work.
You will receive a letter from
Judge Al Templeton, President of
the Law Alumni Association, urging you to attend the luncheon
and Lawyers' Day activities. PLEASE HEED THIS INVITATION.
If you have any excuse whatever
for coming to Dallas within the
next few weeks, plan it so that
you can be in town on May 22.
Th is Lawyers' Day has all the
el ment s of a history making affair.

in that field. This is becoming increasingly true in other fields.
How is the attorney to cope with
this rapid advancement? Services
are offered which. definitely help to
conserve time, but this alone is
not sufficient. The lawyer needs
the "timely tips" and advice from
the experts in the field.
One practical approach is that
offered by Institutes through the
medium of concise, informative lectures by outstanding men in th8
field. Though less formal than
gradua e courses, blstitutes
do
provide
post-admi sion traini ng
1tl:l<l ·lini ·s for 1..hebusy \awy ·. It
wou ld require many hour of va luable time for the lawyer to glean
from the statute books and advance
sheets, information that is concentrated into a few hours lecture by
experts in the various fields of the
. law.
Through the cooperation of the
Legal Center and the bar associations of the Southwest, Institutes
will be conducted periodically in
various fields of the law. Tax Institutes, conducted by outstanding attorneys have been presented in key
cities during the past few months
and on Aoril 29 an Institute on the
Federal Revenue Act of 1948 was
presented by the Legal Center, the
SMU Law School and the Dallas
Bar.
Such Institutes are only another
medium through which the results
of the study and research of the
L ega l Center will be carl'i. cl t the
-pra ticing attorney in bfa own locaHty . They forrn an ssent ial part
of continuing edu.calion f r th lnu·.

